
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURTFORTHE
EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

LAURA A. GOODMAN,

Appellant,
v.

THOMAS P. GORMAN,

Appellee.

CaseNo. l:15-cv-00219-GBL-MSN

MEMORANDUMOPINIONAND ORDER

THIS MATTER is before the Court on Appellant Laura A.Goodman's("Debtor")

Appeal from BankruptcyCourt(Doc. 1). This caseinvolvesanappealof rulings made in the

UnitedStatesBankruptcyCourt for theEasternDistrict of Virginia, CaseNo.11-15782-RGM,in

favorof Trustee Thomas P. Gorman("Trustee"). Appellant raises four issues on appeal. First,

whethertheBankruptcyCourt abused itsdiscretionin finding that the property of an estate did

not vest in Debtor uponconfirmationof her Chapter 13 Plan. Second, whether theBankruptcy

Court abused its discretion in finding that Debtor's $36,000 post-confirmation inheritance

constituted a "substantial" change in financialcircumstances.Third, whether the Bankruptcy

Court abused its discretion in finding thatTrustee'sMotion to Modify may capture the entirety

of the $36,000 inheritance for the benefitof Debtor'scompromised creditors. Fourth, whether

the Debtor's Proposed Modified Chapter 13 Plan paid more to the Debtor's unsecured creditors

than they would have received had this case been filed as a Chapter 7 bankruptcy.

The CourtAFFIRMS the BankruptcyCourt for four reasons.First, the CourtAFFIRMS

the BankruptcyCourt's holding that the propertyof the estate did not vest in Debtor upon

confirmationof the Chapter13 Plan because underCarroll v. Logan, 735 F.3d 147 (4th Cir.

2013), aninheritancereceivedbefore the Chapter 13 case is closed,dismissed,or convertedto a
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caseunder chapter7, 11, or 12 is property of the bankruptcyestatepursuantto 11 U.S.C. §

1306(a)and shouldthusbeusedto repay Debtor'scompromisedcreditors. Second,theCourt

AFFIRMStheBankruptcyCourt's finding that Debtor'sinheritance"substantially"changedher

financial circumstances under11 U.S.C. § 1329 because the court's findingsof fact were not

clearly erroneousas thefacts showthat theinheritancesubstantiallychangedDebtor's financial

circumstances such that amodificationofher Chapter 13 Plan was warranted.

Third, the Court AFFIRMS theBankruptcyCourt'sruling denyingDebtor'sModified

Plan becauseunder 11 U.S.C. §1329,Debtor'sliving expensesdid notconstitutea substantial

and unanticipatedchangeto Debtor's financial condition that would make anyportion of the

$36,000inheritancenecessaryto supportDebtor's ModifiedPlan. Fourth, the Court AFFIRMS

theBankruptcyCourt'sOrder grantingTrustee'sMotion to Modify tocapturetheentiretyofthe

Debtor's $36,000 inheritanceas property of the bankruptcyestatebecauseDebtor failed to

presentevidenceofany necessityfor retaininganyportionoftheinheritance.

L BACKGROUND

This caseariseson appealfrom the BankruptcyCourt'sOrder grantingTrustee's Motion

to ModifyChapter13 Plan to includetheentire$36,000inheritanceDebtorreceivedsubsequent

to confirmationofherChapter13Plan and denying Debtor's Motion to Confirm ModifiedPlan

to include only a portionofthe $36,000inheritance.

Debtor LauraGoodman filed a Chapter 13 petition in the United States Bankruptcy Court

1Debtorraisesthe issueofwhetherDebtor'sModified Planpaidmoreto unsecuredcreditorsthantheywould have
received had this case been filed under Chapter 7.(See Doc. 4 at 4-5). Debtor argues that, contrary to Trustee's
Objection,herModified Plancompliedwith 11 U.S.C.§ 1325(a)(4)'srequirementthat aconfirmedChapter13plan
pay the unsecured creditors "not less than the amount that would have been paid . . . under Chapter 7."(Id. at 5)
(quoting 11 U.S.C. § 1325(a)(4)).

Debtorarguesthat Trustee's argumentfailsbecauseanypropertythat she obtainedbyinheritanceafterFebruary4,
2012 would have never come into her Chapter 7 estate.(Id.) However, the Court finds that this issue was not
germaneto the BankruptcyCourt's holding because thatBankruptcyCourt barred Debtor'sModified Plan on
groundsthat Debtor did notdemonstrateshe hadexperienceda substantialandunanticipatedpost-confirmation
change in her financialcondition. Because the Court affirms the Bankruptcy Court's ruling denying Debtor's
Motion to Modify, theCourtdoes not reach this issue.



for theEasternDistrictofVirginia on August 4, 2011. (R. at 1.) OnOctober20, 2011, Debtor's

Chapter13 Planwasconfirmedrequiringmonthlypaymentsof$780for 60months,for atotal of

$46,800. (Id. at 3, 61-63.) Under thisplan, unsecuredcreditorsreceived a 0% dividend.(Id. at

3, 61-63.) OnMarch 12, 2014,Debtor filed an AmendedScheduleB disclosingherinterestin

post-petitioninheritanceof $36,000from herrecentlydeceasedmother'sestate. (Id. at 3, 64-

70.)

On March 27, 2014, Trustee Thomas Gorman filed a Motion toModify Chapter 13 Plan

("Motion to Modify") under 11 U.S.C § 1329(a) to capture the entire amountof Debtor's

inheritance for thebenefitofher unsecured creditors.(Id. at 3, 71-73.) On October 13, 2014,

Debtor proposedher ownPlan modificationunder 11 U.S.C §1329(a)by filing a Modified

Chapter13 Plan ("ModifiedPlan"). (Id. at4-5,101-13.)Debtor's ModifiedPlan proposedthat

Debtor contribute 40%ofher inheritance over the remaining 20monthsofher Chapter 13 Plan,

generatinga 30%dividendto unsecuredcreditors. (Id. at 101-13.)Trusteefiled anObjectionto

Debtor's Modified Plan ("Objection") on October 23, 2014, and an amended Objection on

December9, 2014, citing violationsof 11 U.S.C. §1325(a)(3)- (4) and (b)(1)(B) forfailure to

proposetheModified Plan in good faith, failure to satisfythe bestinterestofcreditorsunderthe

Chapter7 liquidation test, andfailure to apply Debtor'sprojecteddisposableincome to make

payments to unsecuredcreditorsunder the ModifiedPlan. (R. at114-17,119-22.)

On January28, 2015, the Bankruptcy Court heard Trustee's Motion to Modify together

with the confirmationhearing on Debtor's ModifiedPlan. These matters offered competing

proposalsto modifyDebtor's confirmedChapter13Plan under11 U.S.C. §1329(a)on account

ofDebtor's $36,000 inheritance, andrequiredthe court to determine what portion,if any,ofthe

inheritance Debtor should be required to pay into her Plan. (R. at5-6; Hr'g Tr. at 5.)

ConcerningDebtor's existing confirmedPlan, the BankruptcyCourt foundthat: (1) thePlanhad



been in effect for forty months with Debtorsuccessfullymaking scheduled payments according

to the Plan; (2) there was noindicationof anyhardshipmakingtimely Plan paymentsor meeting

other financial obligations; and (3) the income reported by Debtor at the timeof confirmation

wasunderstatedand was likely the reason Debtorcould to make her scheduled paymentswithout

hardship. (Hr'g Tr. at 62-63.) The BankruptcyCourt also found that Debtor did not provide any

evidence of changes in hercircumstances,prior to receiving the inheritance, that would justify

changing the Plan because Debtor's testimonydemonstratedthat: (1) there had not been any

changeto Debtor'sfamily status,householdsize, orhealth;(2) Debtor's incomehadmarginally

improvedbased on herfull-time employment,tax returns,and pensionincrease;and (3) the

reportedchangesto Debtor'sbudgetedexpensesin her Plan did not need to bebuttressed.(Hr'g

Tr. at 27,64-65.)

Based on the totalityof the circumstances, the Bankruptcy Court concluded that the

inheritance was a windfall not necessary to support Debtor. Accordingly, the entiretyof

Debtor's inheritance needed to be paid into her Chapter 13 Plan for the benefitof her creditors.

(Hr'g Tr. at 64.) OnFebruary 12, 2015, theBankruptcy Court issued its OrderGranting

Trustee'sMotion to Modify and Denying Confirmationof Debtor'sModified Plan. (R. at 6,

137.) TheBankruptcyCourtorderedDebtortopromptlyturn over $35,000of herinheritanceto

Trusteeby February25, 2015, with theremainderdue to Trustee by May 31, 2015, to be

distributed to creditors as additional funding in accordance with the confirmed Plan. (R. at 137.)

Debtor'sappeal is nowproperlybefore this Court.

II. STANDARDOF REVIEW

A district court reviews findings of fact in bankruptcyproceedingsunder a clearly

erroneousstandard. FED. R. Bankr. P. 8013. "A finding is clearly erroneouswhen 'the

reviewing court on the entire record is left with the definite and firmconvictionthat a mistake



has been made.'"In re RegionalBldg. Systems,Inc., 320 F.3d482, 485 (4th Cir. 2003) (quoting

In re Morris Commc'ns NC, Inc.,914 F.2d 458, 467 (4th Cir. 1990)). Abankruptcycourt's

conclusionsoflaw arereviewedde novo. See In re Meredith,527 F.3d 372, 375 (4th Cir. 2008).

Where issuespresentquestionsof both law andfact, a district court should reviewfacts by a

clearly erroneousstandard,andlegal conclusionsderivedfrom thosefacts are revieweddenovo.

Gilbane Bldg. Co. v. Fed ReserveBank of Richmond, 80 F.3d 895, 905 (4thCir. 1996).

Similarly, a bankruptcycourt's decision whether to grant or deny a motion to modify a

confirmedbankruptcyplan is reviewedunderthe"abuseofdiscretion"standard. In re Murphy,

474 F.3d143,149(4th Cir. 2007) (citingIn re Arnold,869 F.2d 240, 244 (4th Cir. 1989)).

A BankruptcyCourt's exclusionof evidencefor relevancywill be overturnedon appeal

only due toabuseof discretionand only"overturn anevidentiaryruling that is arbitrary and

irrational." UnitedStates v. Cole,631 F.3d146,153(4th Cir. 2011). If the district court finds an

abuseof discretion to have occurred, it may only overturn thebankruptcycourt if the abuse

affectedthe outcomeof the case. See United Statesv. Catone, 769 F.3d 866 (4th Cir. 2014)

(stating substantialrights are only affectedif evidentiaryruling affectedthe outcomeof the

case);Buckleyv. Mukasey,538F.3d306,317(4thCir. 2008)(holdinganevidentiaryruling to be

reversibleonly if it affects substantial rights).

III. ANALYSIS

The CourtAFFIRMSthe Bankruptcy Court for fourreasons. First, the Court AFFIRMS

the Bankruptcy Court's holding that theproperty of the estate did not vest in Debtor upon

confirmationof the Chapter 13 Plan becauseunderCarroll v. Logan, 735 F.3d 147 (4thCir.

2013), aninheritancereceived before theChapter13 case is closed, dismissed, or converted to a

case under chapter 7, 11, or 12 is propertyof the bankruptcy estate pursuant to11 U.S.C. §

1306(a)and should thus be used to repay Debtor's compromised creditors. Second, the Court



AFFIRMS theBankruptcyCourt'sfinding that Debtor'sinheritance"substantially"changedher

financial circumstances under 11 U.S.C. § 1329 because thecourt's findings of fact were not

clearlyerroneousas thefactsshowthat theinheritancesubstantiallychangedDebtor'sfinancial

circumstancessuch that amodificationofher Chapter 13 Plan waswarranted.

Third, the Court AFFIRMS the Bankruptcy Court's ruling denyingDebtor'sModified

Plan because under 11 U.S.C. § 1329, Debtor's living expenses did not constitute a substantial

andunanticipatedchange to Debtor'sfinancial condition that would make any portion of the

$36,000 inheritance necessary to supportDebtor'sModified Plan. Fourth, the Court AFFIRMS

the BankruptcyCourt's Order granting Trustee's Motion to Modify to capture the entiretyof the

Debtor's$36,000 inheritance as propertyof the bankruptcy estate because Debtor failed to

presentevidenceofany necessity for retainingany portion of the inheritance.

A. Debtor'sInheritanceDoesNotVestin theDebtor.

The first issue Appellant raises onappealis whether theBankruptcyCourt abused its

discretion in finding that, under11 U.S.C. §§ 541(a)(5) and 1306(a), property inherited more

than 180 days after the Chapter 13 case wascommenced,but before it was closed, dismissed, or

converted,is property of theestate. The CourtAFFIRMS theBankruptcyCourt's holding that

the property of the estate did not vest in Debtor uponconfirmationof the Chapter 13 Plan

because underCarrollv. Logan, 735 F.3d 147 (4th Cir. 2013), an inheritance received before the

Chapter 13 case is closed, dismissed,or convertedto a case under chapter7,11,or 12 is property

of the bankruptcy estate pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 1306(a), and should thus be used to repay the

Debtor's compromised creditors. Because this is a questionof law, the Court reviews the

BankruptcyCourt'sholdingde novo.



Section541 of the BankruptcyCode defines theproperty in a bankruptcyestateto

includeanyinterestin propertyof thedebtoronthedateof filing of thebankruptcypetitionand

any property that debtor acquires or becomesentitled to acquire by bequest,devise, or

inheritancewithin 180daysafter filing. 11 U.S.C.§514(a)(5). TheFourth Circuit hasheldthat

11 U.S.C.§ 1306(a)expandsthedefinitionof thekind of propertyincludedfor thepurposeof a

Chapter 13 bankruptcyestateunder 11 U.S.C. § 541 to encompass"all property of the kind

specifiedin [§541] that the debtoracquiresafter the commencementof the casebutbeforethe

caseis closed,dismissed,or convertedto a caseunderchapter7, 11, or 12... ." Carroll v.

Logan,735 F.3d 147,150(4th Cir. 2013)(citing 11 U.S.C.§ 1306(a)(1)).

Under § 1329of theBankruptcyCode,aconfirmedChapter13 repaymentplan may be

modifiedat "any timeafter confirmationof theplan butbeforethecompletionofpayments"at

therequestof thedebtor, theChapter 13 trustee,or an allowedunsecuredcreditor in order to,

amongother things, "increaseor reducetheamountof payments[or to] extendor reducethe

timefor suchpayments"undertheplan. 11 U.S.C.§§ 1329(a),(a)(l)-(2); seeIn reMurphy, 474

F.3d 143, 148 (4th Cir. 2007). BecauseaChapter13 plan may be modifiedunder 11 U.S.C.§

1329commensuratewith a debtor'sincreasedability to make paymentsrequired under their

plan, "[w]hen a [Chapter 13] debtor's financial fortunes improve, thecreditors should share

someofthe wealth." In re Arnold, 869 F.2d 240, 243 (4th Cir. 1989);see Hamilton v.Lanning,

560 U.S.505, 520(2010) (observingthat theBankruptcyCode shouldnot beinterpretedin a

waythat "would denycreditorspaymentsthat thedebtorcouldeasilymake"). Accordingly,the

plain languageof § 1306(a) preventsdebtors from shieldinga windfall inheritanceacquired

before their case is closed,dismissed,or converted, from repaying their creditors.See In re

Murphy, 474 F.3dat 154(citingIn reArnold, 869F.2d at 241-43).



TheFourth Circuit's decisionin Carroll v. Logan,735F.3d 147(4thCir. 2013),controls

theCourt'sanalysisof this issue. In Carroll, the debtorsnotifiedthebankruptcycourt that they

wereexpectinga$100,000inheritancefrom oneof the debtor'smother'sestateapproximately

threeyearsafter filing their Chapter13 bankruptcypetition. Id. at 149. Uponnotificationofthe

expectedinheritance,thetrusteefiled amotiontomodifythedebtors'Chapter13 plantocapture

the $100,000inheritance to repay all allowed unsecuredcreditors in full. Id. Unsecured

creditors were only receivinga 3.8% dividendunder the debtors' confirmedplan. Id. The

bankruptcycourt heldthat the debtors'inheritance,receivedmorethan 180daysafter theyfiled

their Chapter 13 petition,wasnonethelesspropertyof the bankruptcyestateunder 11 U.S.C. §

1306(a). Id. at 152; cf. In re Murphy, 474F.3d at 154(holdingthat "eventhoughpropertyvested

in [the debtor] uponconfirmation,this fact did not preventtheChapter13 trusteefrom seekingto

modify[debtor's] plan").

Debtorarguesthat propertyinheritedafter confirmationof aChapter13 plan is property

of theestateand,thus,belongsto thedebtor. (SeeDoc. 4 at3-4.) Trusteemaintainsthat similar

to thedebtorsin Carroll, Debtor acquireda $36,000inheritancefrom her mother'sestateover

threeyearsinto herChapter13 casebutbeforehercasewasclosed,dismissedorconverted,(see

Doc. 7 at 15), and should thus bepropertyoftheestate.

TheCourt agreeswithTrusteeandAFFIRMSthe BankruptcyCourt'sruling that thatthe

property of the estatedid not vestin the Debtor upon confirmationof the Chapter 13 Plan.

Similar to the trustee inCarroll, Trustee moved tomodifyDebtor's Chapter 13 Plan tocapture

the inheritance for the benefitof Debtor'scompromisedcreditors, who were expecting a 0%

repaymentof their claimsunderthe confirmedPlan. Carroll dictatesthat awindfall cannotbe

shieldedfrom creditors becauseit wasacquiredbeforeDebtor'sChapter 13 casewasclosed,

dismissed,or converted. Accordingly,the BankruptcyCourt correctly found thatbecausethe
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$36,000inheritancewas acquiredbeforeDebtor'sChapter13 casewas closed,dismissed,or

converted,theinheritanceis propertyof thebankruptcyestateunder§ 1306(a)andshouldbe

used to repay theDebtor'scompromisedcreditors.

B. The Debtor's Inheritance was a "Substantial" Change to Debtor's Financial
Circumstances.

The second issue raised by the Appellant is whether the Debtor's inheritance was a

"substantial"changein financial circumstances.The CourtAFFIRMS theBankruptcyCourt's

finding that Debtor'sinheritance"substantially"changedherfinancial circumstancesunder11

U.S.C.§ 1329becausethe court'sfindings of fact werenotclearlyerroneousas thefactsshow

that the inheritance substantially changed Debtor'sfinancial circumstances such that a

modificationof her Chapter 13 Plan waswarranted. The Court alsoAFFIRMS theBankruptcy

Court'sruling denyingDebtor'sModified Planbecauseunder11 U.S.C.§ 1329,Debtor'sliving

expensesdidnotconstituteasubstantialandunanticipatedchangeto Debtor'sfinancialcondition

that would make any portion of the$36,000inheritancenecessaryto support Debtor'sModified

Plan. Because this is a reviewof a bankruptcycourt'sdecision whether to grant or deny a

motion to modify a confirmedbankruptcyplan, theCourt reviewsthis issue under an abuse of

discretionstandard.

Under § 1329 of the Bankruptcy Code, a confirmed Chapter 13 repayment plan may be

modified at "any time after confirmation of the plan but before the completionof payments" at

therequestof thedebtor,theChapter13trustee,or anallowedunsecuredcreditorin order to,

among other things, "increase orreducethe amount of payments [or to] extend or reduce the

time for such payments" under the plan.11 U.S.C. §§1329(a)(l)-(2);In re Murphy, 474 F.3d

143, 148 (4th Cir. 2007). However, the doctrineof res judicata prevents modificationof a

confirmed plan pursuant to §1329(a)(1) or (a)(2) unless the party seeking modification

demonstrates that the debtor experienced a "substantial" and"unanticipated"post-confirmation



changeinhis financial condition. In re Murphy, 474 F.3d at 149 (citing In re Arnold, 869 F.2d

240,243(4th Cir. 1989)).

Debtor argues that her inheritance of $36,000 was not a substantial changein her

financial circumstances. The Fourth Circuit has notdefinedthe term "substantial." In In re

Arnold, thedebtor arguedthat hedid nothaveto ability to makeincreasedChapter 13 Plan

paymentsdespitehis increasein incomebecausehis higher incomehad beenoffsetby an

increasein hisnecessaryliving expensesdueto thefact that the hehad remarried,had another

child, purchaseda newhomeand was supportingthe collegeexpensesfor oneof his children.

869F.2d at241. In supportofhisposition,thedebtorsubmittedarevisedbudgetthat purported

to show that hisincreasedmonthlyexpensesexceededhis total monthly income such that

withouthisnon-debtorspouse'sincome,hishouseholdbudgetwould beoperatingat amonthly

deficit. Id. at 243. Thebankruptcycourt found that thedebtor had the ability to make the

increasedChapter13 plan paymentsin light of the unreasonablyexcessiveexpensesthedebtor

claimedin his revisedbudget. Id. at 243-44.

TheFourth Circuit affirmed thebankruptcycourt's decisiongranting a creditor's motion

to modifythedebtor'sChapter 13 plan to increasethedebtor'splan paymentsin light of his

substantialincreasein income—from$80,000peryearto $120,000peryear—explainingthat he

had experienceda substantialand unanticipatedchangein his financial circumstances. Id. at

241^13.

In re Murphy, 474F.3d 143 (4th Cir. 2007)is also instructive. In thatcasethedebtor

soughtapproval from thebankruptcycourt to sell his residence,which had appreciatedin

valuesubstantiallysince thedebtor filed hisChapter13 petition. Id. at 147. Even thoughthe

proposedsalewouldgeneratesufficientnetproceedsto pay all filed unsecuredclaimsin full

andallowthedebtorto retainapproximately$60,000in netsalesproceeds,thedebtorobjected

10



to turning overanyamountsabovetheremainingbalancedueunderhisconfirmedChapter13

plan that wasrepayingunsecuredcreditorsa37%dividend. Id. at 147, 153. Thebankruptcy

court grantedtheChapter13 trustee'smotiontomodifythedebtor'sconfirmedplantorequire

the debtor to repay his creditors in full.Id. at 147.

TheFourth Circuit affirmed thebankruptcycourtandheld that thedebtorexperienced

a substantialchangein his financial circumstanceswhen he sold hisresidencefor a price

51.6% over the value listed asof the dateof his bankruptcy petition because the debtor

receiveda significantamountof netsale proceedsthat werereadily availableat thedebtor's

disposal,greatlyimproving hisfinancial circumstances.Id. at 152.

In this case,Debtor does not dispute that the $36,000post-confirmationinheritancefrom

her mother's estate was anunanticipatedchange. However, Debtor disputes that theinheritance

was asubstantialchange to herfinancial condition. Debtorargueson appeal that her case is

distinguishablefrom In reArnold andIn reMurphy becausethechangesto thedebtors' financial

circumstances in those cases were startling, "egregious," and"shockthe conscience."(Doc. 4 at

6) (quoting In re Wilson, 157 B.R.389, 391 (Bankr. S.D. Ohio 1993)). Debtor assertsthat in

Arnold, "at the time of the confirmation[debtor] predicted that his 1985 income would total

approximately$80,000[;] it turnedout to be$102,310. In 1986,Arnold's incomeincreasedto

$146,577[and by] Decemberof 1987,it hadincreasedto $199,999peryear." (Id. at 5)(citation

omitted).

Furthermore,Debtor attempts to distinguishIn re Murphy by arguing that the debtor in

that case"listed the valueofhis condominiumasofDecember15,2003,the date hisbankruptcy

petition wasfiled, at $155,000, subject to a lienof$121,000. In November 2004, he sold it for

$235,000, a 51.6 percent increase in only eleven months."(Id. at 6) (quotingIn re Murphy, 474

F.3d 143 (4th Cir. 2007)(internal quotation marks omitted)). Debtor claims her case is different

11



because she forecasted her 2011 income at $71,896, while her actual tax return showed her 2011

actual income was $75,143, which then grew to $79,838 by 2013.(Id) Debtorassertsthat: (1)

the $36,000inheritancewindfall equatesto $7,000annuallyover the five yearsofthe Modified

Plan; (2) adding the $7,000 is just 10% overher forecastedincome; and (3) the pro-rated

inheritanceincreasesher income to $87,000 over the five yearsoftheModifiedPlan—an income

that was 20% above the 2011projectionafterthreeyears. (Id.) Debtorarguesthat a windfallof

just10%overforecastincomeis neithershocking,nor egregious,norsubstantialandhardly the

250% increase the Fourth Circuit foundsubstantialin Arnold. (Id.) Thus, Debtor argues, her

$36,000 inheritance did not result in a substantial change in her financialcondition.

Trustee contendsthat Debtor's case is not distinguishable fromIn re Murphy. First,

Debtor also experienceda significant and unanticipatedchangein her financial circumstances

when she received a $36,000 inheritance that wasunexpectedat the time her Chapter 13 Plan

was confirmed and was a "significant improvement"of Debtor's financial circumstances.(See

Doc. 7 at 12-13.) Second, Debtor's incomeindependentfrom receiving theinheritancehad

markedly improved since herChapter13Plan was confirmed in 2011.(Id)

Trustee also points out that,similar to thedebtorin In re Arnold,the Debtor submitted a

revised budget showingincreasedliving expenses to the bankruptcy court in response to

Trustee's Motion toModify Chapter 13Plan. (See id.at 17.) However, Trustee contends that

because Debtor testified before the Bankruptcy Court that her living situation had not changed,

that she still lived in the samehome,and that herhouseholdwas still comprisedof the same

people and that meanwhile, her incomeand employmentsituations had improved since

confirmation,that Debtor shouldnot be allowed to retain any shareofher inheritance tooffset

her alleged increased in living expenses.(Id.)

12



As the Trustee asserts on appeal, it is the Debtor's burden to show that her claimed

increasein living expenseswas a substantialand unanticipatedchange to herfinancial

circumstances,warranting modification of her Chapter 13 Plan. In attempting to do so, Debtor

presentedtheBankruptcyCourtwith therevisedbudgetfiled with herModified Plan as the only

evidenceof a need to retain a portionof the $36,000 inheritance. Debtor also failed to

demonstratewhy she did not anticipate ordinaryincreasesin her living expenses at the timeof

confirmation or why her increased income was not sufficient to offset her increased expenses.

Since Debtor made no showingof any hardship or need to retain any portionof the inheritance

proceeds,the BankruptcyCourt correctlydeniedconfirmationof Debtor's Modified Plan.

Thus, theCourt AFFIRMS the BankruptcyCourt'sfinding that the Debtor'sinheritance

"substantially" changed her financialcircumstances,as required under 11 U.S.C. § 1329 in order

for a bankruptcy court to grant a Trustee's Motion to Modify theDebtor'sChapter 13 Plan

because Trusteedemonstratedthat, consistent with Arnold and Murphy, Debtor's post-

confirmation inheritance is a substantial change toDebtor'sfinancial condition. The Court also

AFFIRMS the BankruptcyCourt'sholding denyingDebtor'sModified Plan as the Bankruptcy

Court did not abuse itsdiscretion because under 11 U.S.C. § 1329Debtor'sliving expensesdid

not constitute a substantial and unanticipated change toDebtor'sfinancial condition making any

portionof the $36,000 inheritance necessary to support Debtor's Modified Plan.

C. The Trustee was Correctly Permitted to Capture the Entirety of the Debtor's
Inheritance.

The third issue raised byAppellantis whether theBankruptcyCourtabused itsdiscretion

in finding that Trustee'sMotion to Modify may capture theentiretyof the $36,000inheritance

for the benefitofDebtor'scompromisedcreditors. TheCourtAFFIRMS the BankruptcyCourt's

holding grantingTrustee'sMotion to Modify to capture the entiretyof the Debtor's$36,000

inheritance as propertyof the bankruptcy estate because the Debtor failed to presented evidence

13



of anynecessityfor retainingany portion of theinheritance. Becausethis is aquestionof fact,

the Court reviews this issue under a clearly erroneousstandard.

UnderCarroll v.Logan,735F.3d 147(4thCir. 2013),adebtor'sChapter13 Plan may be

modified inorder to capturethepost-confirmationinheritancea debtormightacquirebeforethe

case is closed,dismissed,or convertedto a case under chapter 7, 11, or 12. Pursuant to §

1306(a),the Debtor'sinheritancebelongs to thebankruptcyestate andaccordinglyshould be

distributedto repaycreditors. Carroll v. Logan, 735F.3d 147, 150 (4thCir. 2013). InCarroll,

debtorsnotified the bankruptcy court that they were expecting a $100,000inheritance from

debtor's mother's estate approximately three years after filing their Chapter 13 bankruptcy

petition. Id. at 149. The bankruptcycourt held that the entiretyof the debtors' inheritance,

received more than 180 days after they filed their Chapter 13 petition, was nonetheless property

ofthe bankruptcy estate under11 U.S.C. §1306(a). Id at 152;cf. In re Murphy, 474 F.3d at 154

(4th Cir. 2007).

In this case, Debtor argues that "nothing inCarroll v. Logan . . . supports the court's

decision that the [T]rustee is presumed to have a right toqUof [the inheritance]." (Doc. 4 at 7)

(emphasis inoriginal). In making thisargument,Debtorpoints to thelanguagein Carroll, which

requiresthat "'[w]hen a [Chapter 13] debtor'sfinancial fortunesimprove, thecreditors should

sharesomeofthe wealth.'" Id. (emphasis in original) (quotingCarroll v. Logan,735 F.3d 147,

151 (4th Cir. 2013)). Thus, Debtor submitted a Modified Plan in which she proposed to

contribute only 40%of her inheritance over the remaining 20 monthsof her Chapter 13 Plan,

generating a 30% dividend to unsecuredcreditors. (R at 101-13.) When pressed by the

BankruptcyCourt about the originof the 40% figure,Debtor'scounseladmittedthat 40% was

"arbitrary." (Hr'g Tr. at 10.) Having denied theDebtor's Modified Plan for failure to

demonstrate a need to retain any portionof the inheritance, theBankruptcyCourt correctly

14



concludedthat theentiretyof Debtor'sinheritanceneededto be paidinto herChapter13 Plan.

(Hr'g Tr. at 9, 64.)

AlthoughtheCourtagreesthatCarroll left thedooropentocourtsdecidinghowmuchof

aninheritanceshouldcome into abankruptcyPlan, the Court finds that theBankruptcyCourtdid

not err when itfound,based on the totalityofcircumstances,that the Trustee's Motionto Modify

may capturetheentirety of the$36,000inheritancefor thebenefit of Debtor'scompromised

creditors. Thus, the CourtAFFIRMS theBankruptcyCourt's holding grantingTrustee's Motion

to Modify to capture the entirety of the Debtor's$36,000 inheritanceas property of the

bankruptcyestate.

IV. CONCLUSION

The Court AFFIRMS the Bankruptcy Court for four reasons. First, the Court AFFIRMS

the BankruptcyCourt'sholding that thepropertyof the estate did not vest inDebtor upon

confirmationof the Chapter 13 Plan because underCarroll v. Logan, 735 F.3d 147 (4th Cir.

2013),aninheritance receivedbeforetheChapter13 case isclosed,dismissed,or convertedto a

case under chapter 7, 11, or 12 is property of the bankruptcy estate pursuant to11 U.S.C. §

1306(a) and should thus be used to repay Debtor's compromised creditors. Second, the Court

AFFIRMS the Bankruptcy Court's finding that Debtor's inheritance "substantially" changed her

financial circumstances under 11 U.S.C. § 1329 because thecourt'sfindings of fact were not

clearly erroneous as the facts show that the inheritance substantially changedDebtor'sfinancial

circumstancessuch that amodificationofher Chapter 13 Plan was warranted.

Third, the Court AFFIRMS the BankruptcyCourt's ruling denying Debtor'sModified

Plan because under11 U.S.C. § 1329,Debtor'sliving expenses did not constitute a substantial

and unanticipated change toDebtor'sfinancial condition that would make any portionof the

$36,000inheritancenecessaryto supportDebtor'sModified Plan. Fourth,the Court AFFIRMS
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theBankruptcyCourt'sOrdergrantingTrustee'sMotion toModify tocapturetheentiretyof the

Debtor's $36,000 inheritance as property of thebankruptcyestate because Debtor failed to

presentevidenceof anynecessityfor retaininganyportionof theinheritance.

Accordingly, it is hereby

ORDEREDthat Appellant Laura Gorman's Appeal from the Bankruptcy Court (Doc. 1)

is DENIED; andit is further

ORDEREDthatthe BankruptcyCourt'srulingsareAFFIRMED.

IT IS SOORDERED.

ENTEREDthis^/4ayofJuly, 2015.
Alexandria,Virginia

11 27/2015 1*1 .
Gerald Bruce Lee
United StatesDistrict Judge
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